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Plumbers and Steamfitters Local Union No. 33 Retirement Trust 
Notice of Plan Status 
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Pmiicipants, Beneficiaries, Patticipating Union, and Contdb~1ting Employers: ?J -~ g ~n :::o 

The Pension Protection Act (PPA or Act), signed into law in 2006, is intended to improve !Ii'e'iJ;\~t\~ial 2;3 
condition of pension plans. The Act implemented several safeguards as well as notiticatiorH~'!ulr'f(jlent~o 
share more information about a plan's "financial health" with participants and others directJ1h~t:<isted:trl:the 
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Starting with the 2008 plan. year, the Act requires that the Pension Plan be tested annually to dpt<m:u+ne 
how well it is funded. The Act established lonna! benchmarks for measuring a plan's funding. Plans that 
arc in theY ell ow ("endangered") or Red ("critical") zones must notify all plan participants, unions, and 
contributing employers of the Plan's status, as well as take corrective action to restore the plan's financial 
health. 

Plan's Status- Yellow Zone 

For,tl1c Plan year beginning January 1, 2013, the Pe~sion Pla'n is iess than 80% i'tn\deii (the Pension 
Plan's projected funded percentage is. 69.2%) a.nd has ilO projectedfunding'deficicncy withitl'!he nd.t 
seven )'ears. The Pension Plan's actuary provided, this cct1ification based on the Act's funding measures. 
As a resul~ the Pension Plan was categotizcd as bcirig in the yellow zone ("endangered'') as of 
.January 1, 2013. 

Funding Improvement Plan 

The PPA also requires any pension fund in the yellow zone to adopt a "Funding Improvement Plan" 
(FIP). The FIP is an action plan designed to restore the plan to financial health, improve the balance of 
assets and liabilities and avoid any a~curnulated funding deficiency. Our FlP was developed in 20 I 0 and 
its Alternative Schedule was adopted by all employers effective January J, 2011. As required by the Act, 
the Trustees will review the current FIP in the coming year. lf any update is required, the Trustees will 
inform the employers and unions of the changes that will need to be covered in collective bargaining 
agreements entered into or renewed in vrder to comply with the FIP. The required changes may include 
reductions in future benefit accrual rates or an increase in co11tributicins, ot both. 

What's Next 

Jf tl1e Funding Improvement Plan is updated, any necessary changes will be communicated to all affected 
individuals and/or parties. However, please note that since the Pension Pian's financial condition 
generally changes with changes in the economy, the Act requires that the Pension Plan's fimding status be 
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reviewed and certified annually. This means that you will receive a notice like this each year until the ,., ' 
Pension Plan is no longer in the yellow zone. ~?;; 

We understand that legally required notices like this one can create concern about the Pension Plan's 
future. Please be aware that improving the Pension Plan's funded status is a top priority and we are 
committed to taking any actions necessary to ensure your benefits will be there when you retire. 

For mote information about this Notice or the Pension Plan in general, contact Jama Barbout, 
(5!5) 558-0487,2501 Bell Avenue, Des Moines, IA 5032!-1!18. 

Sincerely, 
Board of Trustees 
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11zis Notice 1:<~ being p1·ovided as requti·ed under the Pe11sion Protuction Act of2006, which requires that certain informationJ·egarding 
the Pension Plan'sjimding status be disclosed to individuals and parties b,llerested in the Plan. As J•equir·ed by law, this Notice is 
heing provided lo rhe Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporalion (PBGC) and the Secret my of the Department of Labor. 
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